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Don't forget the bigftest event
of the season the Saline County
Fair August 22 to 25 inclusive

A natural division is forming
which lines up the cities against
the country, theconsumerngainst
the producer. Their interests
are mutual but selfishness brings
on this disagreement.

A peace pact was signed by the
United State, England and
France in Washington last Thurs
day which provides for arbitral
ing our oiiiercnces and will go
far towards promoting universal
peace.

The Senate Thursday provided
in a measure that the voters of
Missouri should decide the
districting of the state instead of
the Democratic committee. It is
to be hoped that this will result
finally in settling the matter
fairly.

A twenty-millio- n dollar shoe
firm was founded last week in St.
Louis by merging the Peters Shoo
Co. and the Roberts, Johnson
and Rand Co. The shoe business
has been increasing in a wotnder
ful manner and the public is
now asking, where will it end?

The census report on familes
shows the percentage of children
born to the various nationalities
in this country as: Poles 0.2;
Russians 5.4; Italians, Norwegians,
Swedes and Germans, 4; native
Americans, 1.7. it looks as
though immigration is a necessity
in the United States

Wc are in receipt of the anunal
bulletin of Warrcnsburg State
Normal and nolo that thissplendld
school has considerable patronago
from Saline, especially from
(he southwestern section. But
not all it merits. Our people will
do well to look into the
opportunities it offers, See their
adv. in this paper.

This is the season of year when
tho young folks are making their
plans to go to college. Of course
there's no argument necessary to
convince our readers of the
advantages of a college education.
What wo want to tell you is that
wo have one of tho best colleges
to be found right here in
Marshall, Don't overlook it.
Don't "knock" at it, because it's
to your interest not to do so.
Don't go away a hundred miles;
stay among your relatives and
friends.

The revolution in Hayti has
triumphed. President Autoino
Simon fled tho Capitol, Thursday
and took refuge on board the
Haytian cruiser 17 Dccembre,
formerly the yacht American. On
all sides tho capital is invested by
followers of Gen. Firmen, one of
the revolutionary leaders. Tho
city itself is in the bands of a com
juittee of safety, and there is no
general disorder. Foreign inter
ests are believed to be secure.

, None of the foreign warships land
ed bluejackets.

, A Democrat last week said that
lu hoped the Republicans would

t' win in the next national election
we, are oh the eve of basd

I r, : tiaeiaodhe wantsthe Republican
to,cS:thi credit for' it wke it

smmm.. guesaea u rigat,'$;tit are comiwr if- we"fj&t wWUw it'i
Dwccatir or MfrnWrnn ttrm
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to causing hard times.
Republican protectionists will
gladly bear all tho blame if hard
times come under their rule.

Joy in State Capital.
Jefferson City, Mo., August

2. Tho people of Jefferson City,
by over a thousand

good road boosters, celebrated
their victory to-nig- in Capitol
bond election. Every man,
woman and child able to bo upon
tho streets was out and making
all tho noise they could with bolls,
whistles, cannon crackers and by
shooting.

One feature of the demonstra-
tion was a creaking wagon loaded
with hay and household effects,
bound for the capital, a take-of- f

on Col. Jay L. Torroy and tho
land ho offered for a Capitol site
at Fruitville. The headquarters
closed to-da- y and no further
effort has been made to get
turns.
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"How Reciprocity Affects
Breakfast."

Under this heading the New
York Herald prints the following:

Present New
Rate. Rate

Butter 6c, a lb. Free
Bgss Sc. a dor. Free
Potatoes.. 52c. a bus. Free
Fresh halibut lc, a lb. Free
Apples 25c, a bus. Free

now is a good, time gef

II know -

'

. .

Tomatoes ...26 per cent Free
Onions 40c. a bud Free
Cubbaso 2c. each Free
Peaches 25c. a butt Free
Poultry (dressed): a llj. Free
Poultry (llvo) 3c. u IS. Free
Mackerel lc. a 1. Free
Bacon and hnms..4c. a lb. ljc. u lb.
Beef and pork (salt, dried or j

smoked) 25c. percent. Freo

On its face this is an alluring,
prospect. It ought to take well-i-

the large cities, whein tlje
great bulk tho Democratic,
votes come from. But how about
the smaller cities towns, pillages
and farming districts, whore the
great bulk the Renuplican
votes come from? If it turns out,
as the Herald's breakfast table
promises, that all the food article?
named can be bought cheiper by
tho city consumers, then it must
also turn out that tho farmer
has been compelled to surrender
the profits of his toil jfor the
benefit the cities.

Will the farmers like that
arraugoment? Will he remain
as good a Republican as ho was
before Free-Trad- e was crammetl
down his throat by Mr. Taft and
his Republican supporters? No;
ho will not.

But the Herald's Freo.Trade
breakfast table, which promises
such big reductions in food prices ,

seems to conflict with Mr. Taft's
theory that Free-Trad- e for tho
farmers will not lower the

f moneFtoloaS"
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I have money to loan at five and one-ha- lf per cent
annual interest, with the privilege to the borrower of
paying any part of the principal at any time, and re
bate the interest trom date or. payment,

these are liberal tens and it you want I money,
to it.

I furnish .abitracU and perfect; titles to
md-tow- n lots in Saline county.; I have l

a 1 lands
yers forN

Saline county farms., If you have ,one for salt let mi
about it.
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frrmer's prices and destroy his
profits. Is the Herald right,
and Mr. Taft wrong? Or vice
versa? We think that of the
,two, tho Herald is the nearer
right, and that Free-Trad- e of tho
jughandlo sort exploited by Mr.
Taft will cost the farmers of the
United States many hundreds of
millions of dollars. It will cost
some other people many hundreds
4f millions when the famers
ve to have all-roun- d Free?Tradc.
Mark thev prediction. Ex

State News
According to the school

enumeration published by state
Supt. Evans there is a decrease of
28,000 school children this year
oyer last. Saline county has 8,203

children and is entitled to $14- -

877.03 of school money.

Joseph Clary, a young Joplin
miner wno was entombed by a
caving in of tho mino shaft, was
rescued Thursday after being
buried over three days. His
fellows workers and friends
worked bravely to relieve him
by digging down the 80 feet.
Clary come out weak but none
the worse physically. The joy of
his family may well bo imagined.

Hatpin Through His Eyes.
San Francisco, Aug. 2 Tho

turn of a woman's head may cost
Daniel Mack, a vaudeville actor,
his eyesight. Mack attempted to
make bis way through a crowd
oa.Market Street last night. A
woman beside him, turned her
head. The long steel pin project
iaff from her hat passed through
Mack's right eyetid ' through his

bfutty, hpw,idare- - you touch y

hat, '( the woman cried as she. felt
IM iUff oa aer nsaagear, vy un
out kkMk around i she Wrench

e4:tbifif
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Press Clippings
A lady teacher in a certain dis

trict in Winnebago county,
Wisconsin, where the old custom
of "boardiug around" still
prevails, one evening received an
invitation for a little daughter of
one of the district board in the
following terms: "Please ma'ma,
ma wants you to como and board
with us this week. She says
we're going to kill hogs, and she
wants all the dirty work done up
at once."

K. C. Journal: An elderly
woman at Council Grove, who
displays a wonderful knowledge
of what is going on in town, was
asked which of the home papers
she read. "Neither one," she
replied. "I just ask the milkman
and the grocery boy what is go-

ing on and they reel it off by the
yard, you see, they've got the
advantage of the papers they
give you the news tho same day
it happens. More than that, they
tell you what tho papers ain't got
nerve enough to print."

Chased By 100 Scdalians
A foreigner answering tho

description of, Elrines Rangs, a
Mexican who is charged with
killing three members of a rail-

road gang at Chilhowec, Mo.,
Monday night was arrested at
Scdalia Thursday after a long
chase by a hundred citizens. Two
razors were found in his pockets.

Americans Abroad Gloomy
London, August 0. Last week

Americans who passed through
London were most optimistic re-

garding conditions in tho United
States. This week they were
glum, and oven the prospects of
big crops has not lifted the gloom
from their souls.

George Gould, who has made a
trip from Paris to Ostend in a
motor car, is tanned, but blue. He
said financial conditions are dull,
and although xho prospects for
crops seemed good, theconditions
will remain dull until tho prosecu
tion of trusts have subsided.

Gould will spend a week in Lon
don and will go to Scotland for
shooting until September.' Ho
denied tho rumor he is to buy a
housoin London and snend half
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1 An) Well"
writes Mrs. L R. Barker,
of Bud. Ky., "and can do
all my housework. For
years suffered with such
pains, could scarcely
stand on my feet After
three different had
failed to help me, gave
Cardul trial. Now, feel
like new woman."
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Take

Tho Woman's Tonic
A woman's health de-

pends so much upon her
delicate organs, that the
least there affects
her whole system. It Is
the little things that
in woman's life and
health. If you suffer from
any ot tnc acnes and
pains, due to womanly
weakness, take Cardul at
once, and avoid more seri-

ous troubles. We urge
you to try IL Begin

his time here and half in Now
York.

II. S. Black, president of tho
United States Realty and Im-

provement is also des-

pondent over tho present and im-

mediate future. Ho fays there
is too much politics in America;
that it is stopping business and
destroying tho of the
people.

qosboc

J. T.

Lester H. Raisbeiler

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Tubco1 and Repaired

18 years. Practical Ex

perience. Very best

Professional References

MARSHALL,

GEO.

W. VANDYKE

VANDYKE0& CO.
s Farm Loans

Lowest Rates Easiest Terms
Office: . Bctweca New Ysrk Racket aaa Bsak sf Sails

MARSHALL, MISSOURI '

WOOD & HUSTON BANK
MARSHALL, MISSOURI

A. MURRELL,
J. LAMKIN, Assistant Cashier
J. P. HUSTON, Cashier

Capital $100,000. Surplus $100,000

SUMMER TOURIST RATES
VIA

The Chicago & Alton R. R.
On Sale Daily Until September 30th
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Boston, Mass,, and return$38.M
New York City, N.Y. M.88
Portland,; Maine 40,38
Port Huron, Mich. 23,p,
Niagara FaUs,.. r... 27,
Toledo) Ohio 1 .' 1. 21.M
DeaYer,;oJ. :,... 3,H
Sali'tsks City, Utah M.M'
'Los AafttM, Cal. . M.4S- -

....'.ti'M.'4S Seattle.-Wa,...'.....;;....-
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